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A Stranded Soldier. Quota to be Doubled.HENNINGSEN COMPANY SANTIAM FARM TOPICS

IS STRICTLY RELIABLE MOST IMPORTANT ASSET

Dairy Country.

130.207 Men Called.

100,000 Oregon's New Call.

Observe the Law

and d<> your bit to

Protect Health
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patriotic co-

25c

men to be 
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As evidence that everylxidy work» 
these days, including father, thiee 
m«-n in bne harvest crew near Scio 
toUded 211 year» in age

I

AND SAN LIAM NEWS.

Joe came up almost streng
ths master came up to console 
saying "Joe, don't you feel.

Says Jos: "Massa, if |

for disinfecting sinks, cesspools 

stables, toilets, etc.

A Constantly Increasing Pay Roll. 

Will Build lip Our Town 

and Community.

The following letters remain 
called for in the Scio postoffice:

Ray Munson. Miss Isabell Thomas. I 
Mrs. Ida Smith Held for letter 
address: Viola Mills.

He started for 
the running 

Coming around the hillside 
he caressed

un-

Increase Herds. Scio Ideal

————-

Offers Inducements to Fanners to
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Saturday afternoon a Canadian 
soldiet was <»n th«1 streets of Scio 
stranded, or in other won!» dead 
broke His papers showed h«- was 
on a 9O-day furlough II«1 had Iwen 
wounded ami ga.-u««-<l on the Ivatth- 
front in Franc? and was endeavoring 
to reach San Francisco where he said 
his folk» resided. They had resi«le«l 
some when* in th«- East when th«1 son 
enlisted in a Canadian regiment and 
had not informed him of their re- 

' moval His first apiiearance in Scio 
, was near th«- M-h-xil house The beat 
i had overcome him and was fouml by 
Walter Bilyeu in a fainting Condi- 

I lion Walt took the man to his 
horn«1 ami called Dr. Merriam. Re- 
covering somewhat after resting he 
was kept over night. Walt raised a 
Purse of 515 and took th«- man over 
to Albany, fully «atistiol that the 
soldier boy was just aa he slated, 
strand?«! ami endeavoring to reach 
his parents in San Francisco.

To him who sees the light the fu
ture holds go<s| things in store. 
Now that we have on«1 of the largest 
and most reliable milk pri-ducta or
ganizations in the northwest, the 
Henningsen Produce Co., as th«1 
owner of our mndensery. the dairy
men of «‘astern Linn and Marion 
counties can increase their herds 
with the assurance that the Scio 
condenserv will Is* made just as big 
as th«1 dairy interests of these sec
tions can make it. In oth«-r words, 
it is up to you Mr. Dairyman, to 
make this one of the best dairy cen
ters of Oregon. The various meth
ods of utilizing the raw product en-
ables the company to at all times! 
pay the top pries to the dairymen 
The amount of milk that these peo
ple ran handle is well illustrated in 
a remark mad«1 bv Mr Henningm-n 
to one of our Albany bankers th«1 
other day when he said: "We de
sire more milk in the same tenet as 
the lianker d«*wres more deposits." 
This was as much as to say the de
mand for milk is practically unlim
ited.

It is to be hoped that our farmers 
and dairymen will soon realize th«1 
all important fact that they have a 
safe and profitable market for all 
the milk they can produce an«l that 
they will h*nd their undivided sup
port by patronizing the mndenarry 
with every pound of milk they can 
spare.

To those who are witholding their 
patronage for lack of faith let me 
say th»» if my word of assurance as 
to the honesty and stability of these 
peopl<< is not sufficient, they have 
only I«» examine th«1 record of th«1 
Henningscn Produce Co. covering a 
|M*ri<Mj of 30 years (obtainable thru 
any (tank) then be their own judge.

Now that we und«-r»tan«l each 
other, let us square away and go to 
it. E. C. Pkkkt.

Washington Call-« for 130.207 
draft r«-gi»trants qualified ■ for gen
eral military nervier to join the colors 
before the end of August were is
sue«! Friday by the provost maishal- 
genaral.

One hundred thousand white reg
istrants from 43 states are ordered 
entrained between August 22 and 
August 30. Twenty-one states and 
the District <>f Columbia are directed 
to furnidi 30.207 neuro r«-g mt rants, 
to entrain August 22 24

These orders bring the number of 
men called out in August to al»>ut 
300,000. the number contemplated 
in the present military program.

Following are the stat.*« from 
which the white men now called will 
proceed to (*amt> Lewis: Nevada 
150. North Dakota 1000, California 
2375. Colorado hOO. Idaho 500. Ore
gon 1000. Utah 1125. Washington 
1400.

CONOENSERY IS SCIO ’S
Salem. Oregon's fourth liberty 

loan «junta probably will be double 
I that of the third loan according to 
information contained in a letter to 
Governor Wilhycombe from James 
K l«yneh of San Francisco, governor 
of the federal reserve bank there. 
Tlw quota of the last campaign was 
518.495.000.

"The secretary of the treasury 
has informed us that the fourth cam
paign will last three weeks. com
mencing Saturday. September 29. 
and dosing Saturday. October 18,” 
states Mr. Lynch in his letter. "As 
no further particulars have yet lawn 
announced the indications are that 
the amount will be so much in ex
cess of previous liberty bond issues 
that it will call fur the greatest poa- 

i »ible effort «>n the |>art of all inter
ested in making this loan a complete 
sucres».

This can be better appreciated 
when it is remembered that of the 
*3.000.000.000 third loan the 12th 
district's shara was 7 percent, or 
1210.000.000. which means that if 
the next loan is 50.000,000.000 this 

‘district's portion w««uld be approxi- 
1 mately 5 420 000,000, and therefore 

practically double the quota allotted 
to Oregon in the last campaign "

Everything is floating along nicely 
llike a leaf <>n the stream

Mr. Hontburgh cam«- n«*ar losing 
his big stock barn After the thresh
ers left Tom Smail went to the barn 
and found two small fir«1*, evidently 
atarte«! by sparks from the engin«1 

Mr Weaver who lives on the old 
Gillard farm, has a patch of ever
greens which bring him 27|c gallon.

Two more crops to thresh and this 
section will i»e clean«*! up with fair 
yield We’ll have a little to keep 
soul and b>sly together until the boys 
get the Germans cleanc<l out.

Bro. Filloott called Sunday «nd we 
all attended the picture show

G. A. Griffin had a clow- call with 
his auto Sunday.
Salem with his «log on 
board, 
north of Santiam farm 
his dog and found himself steering
across the r«iad, the car headed 

’ down hill to a 9-bar Philippi wire, 
■ fem-e. It broke thr«-c oak posts. 
; missed a big apple tree, down thru 
Pie Eater's orchard, missing trcirs 
and jumping ditches Ilk«1 a cayuse : 
mule with a cockle burr under its 
tail. an«i land«*! right side up in the 
old man's t>arn lot without a scratch.

I < What tweame of the dog? Ed. I
The old man had the pleasure of 

meeting Jefferson Mvera. wife, son 
and daughter, and (Captain E. S. Ed- 

• wards, all of Portland, on Sunday.
So many auto accidents h ave about 

put the old man uut of the notion of 
buying anew wlwelliarrow as fear in 
taking my tetter half out for a joy 
rid«* I might tie like the blind man 
who said, when asktsl by the preach
er how he was. "l’in in a hell of a 
fix; I wouldn't have had both ry«*s \ 
knocked out for a dollar."

I wish to relat«- a little incident 
that took place in Missouri during 
slavery days and I was a small boy 
Th«* Methodists were holding revival 
ami made a lot of converts among 
them being Old Joe, a n«qrro. They 
starte.1 baptizing. leaving Joe to the 
last. When his turn came the min
ister led Joe into the water waist 
deep, started a cock and bull story, 
threw Joe on his back ami shouted 
amen, 
led. 
him.
bettor now?" 
they don't uuit this darn foolishness* 
some man will lose a mggei."

The moving picture show went off 
nicely with a full house Food Ad
ministrator Schmitt of Albany gave 

' a talk on economizing on sugar and 
flour and wound up with a testimo
nial of his faith in God.

Almost cold enough to frost which 
would hurt worse than drouth.

PlK Eatkk.

For a real good time attend the 
picnics and dances at Novak's grove 
given occasionally by the Bohemian 
societies for the benefit of then Red 
Cross. Sunday one of these enter
tainments was given and besides 
having a good time something near 
|M0 was realized for the Red Cross.

E. <’. Peery, trustee in bankruptcy 
for the Scio Condensed Milk Co., in
forms The Tribune that he realized 
510,015 H I in the sale of the con- 
denaery property. The appraised 
value was about |H500.

Miss Hazel Philippi is visiting in 
Portland

Scio's one manufacturing industry 
is our condensery. All of 
put therefrom brings in 
money. The monthly pay 
milk may Im1 increase«! to
ount, depending entirely upon the 
farmers ami dairymen. The c--n- 
densery will lie enlarge«! to a capa
city to care for any amount of milk 
and, liest of all. the bills will la* paid 
promptly on the 10th of every 
month

Any idea that farmers and dairy
men may have that the Henningsen 
Produce Company is in the ««am«« 
class with the l/.gan Commercial! o. 
of Seattle and th? company which 
fleeced the milk producers so suc
cessfully. should lie abandon«*!. Th«1 
Henningsen people are absolutely 
solid and do business on the square. 
They will pay for ever gallon of milk 
taken to the factory. There is and 
can be no risk whatever on this fea
ture. Send your milk and you will 
get your money and at 53 per hun
dred. the price now being paid, will 
bring a handsome check each month.

By courtesy of Manager E C. 
Peery, this writer inspects»! the plant 
Monday afternoon. While improve
ments may and doubtless will tie yet 
required, what has lieen andisbaing 
done is of a permanent character, 
and the best and latest improve«! 
material is being used.

A four-ton ice making machine 
with a complete cooling or ice room, 
has lust lieen completed an«l is now 

i in service. If milk is brought tn

Th«- following information relative 
( to the new draft call comes from the 

Adjutant-General's «»dice at Port
land:

"It is n«-cew«ary to acquaint the 
general public with the rt*«|Uirem«-nt» 

i of the draft law The occasion is 
the chang«1 in the draft age to men 
tietwren |H and 45 inclusive.

"Approximately 100,000 Oregon 
men will Im1 affect«--! by the new law. 

j All these men will be required to 
register on a day probably early in 

' September. Every man subject to 
registration must register under a 
severe penalty if he does not.

"The undertaking is a much larger 
one than was the case when the or
iginal Registration was from 21 to 
30. The number of 
reache«! under the new 
larger.

"Only bv the »amt
operation that we have enjoyed from 
the pre« before can thia big task be 
accomplished in the very short sime 
allowed for It."

When J. D. Densmore attempted Kw Ovt! — I have been annoyed 
to tie a bull in a stock car Tuesday w,th runninr *” Bnd °ut

__. ..___ . a . . , . .my pasture, knocking down fences, the animal showed fight and bruised H(, WMfn a|(
Drnsmoies shoulder. The car of not authorized by me to keep <>ut. 

(cattle was being shipped to Portland. 11 John F Ku Lacks.

(Continued <>n t»ag«- 41
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